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HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

't
THE MEIER & FRANK STORES re

quire one hundred - additional cash
girls. - Apply to Superintendent, sixth
floor, t to 1(J a. m, , . u

BEST home for young lady 12 year or
over $13 or $16 per month, board,

washing and' room.- Phona Marshall
1344. Address box 89, Arleta, or calf 181
maainon si.
WANTED Pupils to learn halrdress- -

lng, manicuring, facial maffsage, scalp
treatments, weaving; great demand for
graduates. Chicago Hair Dressing Col
lege, seconq noor, 19 tin st
RESPECTABLE widow lady (colored)

wouia like iew nours- - work aauy;
excellent references. . 668 Water st
Mrs. E. E. Smith. ' 1. .

BON BON dipper for night work; must
be experience:;, can after 11 a, m.

swetianas. Mt A.
WANTED Apprentice girl in book

bindery. - Lincoln McCord , Co., ,. 213
Washington.,
GIRL wanted to sew at tailor shop.

Call room 42, Washington bldg.
WANTED Girls in bindery. Portland

Printing House Co., 10th and Taylor.

HELP WANTED MALtf AND
FEMALE , ; :N2S

10.000 POSITIONS
For giAohtates last year; men and wo-
men learn barber trade in t weeks; help
to secure positions; graduates earn $15
to $25 weekly; axnert instructor; tools
free: write for catalog. Moler System
Of Colleges. 36 N. 4th st 4 Portland.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES ' 59

-- C. R, HANSEN & C0,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main office. 26 N. 2d st, PorUand.
Ladles' department, 7tb and Wash. at.

, npstslra. Portland,
k 424 Front Ave, Bpokana.

87-- 88 4th st. San Vranctaca. "v

Established 1876. ' '

SITUATIONS MALE ,

MUNICIPAL
FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

270 MADISON, BET. 3d AND 4th. 4.

MALE AND FEMALE HELP.
NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER OR '

, EMPLOYE.
MAIN 8565;

SITUATION wanted by a good bread
and cake baker. Twenty - vears ex

perience. City or country.. Particulars
in first letter. A-S- Journal
POSITION wanted by sober, reliable

middle aged gentleman, as choreman,
or care of place; good milker and team-
ster; wages reasonable. 8, Journal.
EXPERIENCED man with family

wishes position on general ranch or
fruit farm, either salary or on. shares.

journal.
STRONG boy, age 17, wishes position

'.'!-'- ttitf Vln no vnnfd - 49v, J IUUV VM 111141 IJU (. U

7th st. - f, ... ...

WANTED Position, an experienced
family good cook, 24T Stark st M.

E. Chinese Mission. . , ..

STEADY work wanted by young mar-
ried man; well acquainted with ; city.

8, Journal. : '. :.?'.!: f
WANTED A private : case by .male

nurse; references; terms reasonable.t2, journal
WANTED Work by middle agedtnan,

night watchman or porter. 0,

Journal.
WANTED By elderly man, posftion as

' choneman or porter. - Z-8- Journal.:

.LSITUATIONSr-FEMAL- E .'V.-- .y 4

WOM Ath"TcWhlren ages" ani .
would like to worn for their rooms

and board in some private boarding
. .house. Journal.

A MIDDLE AGED lady with experience
- would 'like a - position as nuAe ' or
cnampermaiq or cook, woodiawp 3838.
PERMANENT position by experienced

stenographer; moderate salary. Sell--
wooo s.
LADY wants work by day, or hour or

dishwashing small coteL- - Main 2039,
'

A YOUNG girl would Uk a place in pri-va- te

family; ligit housework Paboae,,: ,f.

DRESSMAXXNG 40
LADY would Mrs drwumnktak; ahso

plain sewing; 64)5 Everett st Phone
Main 4su
Dressmaker wishes sewing at homT

or out by day; very reasonable; call
Cambridge bldg., room 65. ' ', 7 ;

NURSES

MATERNITY nurse wants a case; will
ao worn ror two. lis a week.. Phone

M ain 147. .
"' ,

WANTED Maternity nurting, by ex--
perienced middle aged, woman. Phone

.Main 4119. 'V .H' ''... FURNISHED ROOMS , ,0
.

' ; WEST SIDE ,

NICELY furnished room, suitable 2 gan-tleme- n,

or man and wife; business
people prererrea. m. zB, HI) uijan,
THE KING 809 Jefferson. Nicely fur-- '

wished rooms, electricity, heat,' bath,
central. 82.75 wt week and ud.' If I",

rree phone and Datn. Main 7754. ',
661 1st st New house, new furni

ture, steam heat, $1.76 per week and
up. C H. Bateman proprietor.
CLEAN, front room, bath; phone 149

luthj. across from Olds, Wortman &
King s. f is per- montn. . ;

MAXWELL hall, 207 14th, newly fur---
nished rooms, - steam heat, hot and

cold water. Reasonable rent
SMALL clean sleenln room for one tier,

FURNISHED room, steam heat, strict-
ly modern. Hyland Hotel, 490 Mor

rison eireet. - " 1

FURNISHED rooms, heated at 324
.Chapman st, for ladies only, Phone

AT THAT D
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i
1

. HOUSES FOR RENT 12

WHEN you move youH need new fiirr --

ture. Buy Judiciously and your eat-
ings will exceed moving expenses. r--

..Our ,
NO-RE- PRICES made us. one

of the largest furniture noise In the
city In less than two years. V

Lookers shown the same courtesy as
fcuyera. ' ;'
MQRGAN-ATCHLE- T FURNITURE CO.,

Grand Ave. Cor. E. Stark St
East Ankeny and Russell-Shav- er Cars

Pass our Doora
' A Gentleman's Home . .

"

T" room house, every- convenience.
100 bearing fruit trees.

, 20 minutes' ride from Portland.
Short walk from a station,

i: $300 a year.:.:..- - j :' n
FRED F. HUNTRESS, "

630 Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.
WE can furnish your nouif at a great

saving. See , us before purchasing
elsewhere. M. Os trow A 1C0, 64-6- 6 N.
Sd st. Complete housefurnishera. Rea- -
sonable- - prices. Kasy terms.

ROOM modern house on fith and Go
'- - Jng fits.; , lot 76x100; 4 large bedrooms
upstairs; rent $25.

- f THE SHAW-FEA- R CO.,
Main 85. 103 4th St -

$16, FIVE roomed modern- - upper flat,
furnished, 26th and Powell; Inquire

in store or residence. Powell Bt, 836
Woodstock car. phony Sellwood 617,

FOR RENT Modern .8 room house; fine
trees and roses; tieautiful location.

690 Halsey. Key 691 Clackamas, in
rear. . tiroaoway cars.
LARGE 7 room house, 461 Rodney ave,

fireplace, furnace. Rent .reasonable.
sis Eugene st
DESIRABLE six room house, corner

East 27th and Ash, $22. Phone East
7911. '

$12, house at 761 E. 23d, neal
ave. xage W'w car. '

MODERN house, good location.
1 vi m. wumsiae.

. n . . I 1

BAKN for rent, cheap; 038 87th ave.
near 60tn st etewarta, Mrs, woir. -

A MODERN .7 room house, 12 E. 24th
St.. $22.50. v Key at corner store '

, ' FURNISHED HOUSES 80

WILL " RENT ' my 6 room furnished
home for a period of 2 months, during

my apsence rrom cuy. iiu uag st '
NICELY furnished 9 room house- - In

University Park for rent, only $22.50;
nice noma. juoara of Trader
FOR RENT 5 room furnished house

with piano; 125. 591 E. Ash.

- HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE 82

5 ROOMS, good furniture. $225.. This
Place cost me 3435 to furnishunf 1

block to car; close in on east side; reas-
onable rent H. A. Chandler, 610 Lum- -

FOR RENT 10 room house; basement,
attic furnace, electricitv and raa.

fruit trees, etc; parties entering must
DuyTurnuure.1 c-ie- i:,

FURNITURE of-- room flat for sale:
can maKe,rent out or roomers. . a&i

cumaiae so nquirs 949,
CLEAN and nicely fuifilahed 5 roomed

eottaare. , chean. -- . Uriii vnrd. w&lklnir
distance. 616 4th st South.
FOR SALE Furniture 5 room cottage,

fine location, west side, rent $18.
Marshall 241L '

FURNITURE of 4 rooms for sale cheap.
Six room house for rent, 213 Morris.

FOR RENT FLATS 13

TWO four room flats, bath, gas , and
electricity. Paneled d'n'ng room, up-

per flat $15, and lower flat $13; 1042 E.
bnerman st, near J4tn St.
Fine flat, cheap and fre rent to deetr-abl- e,

tenants. . South Portland, , 252
Gibbe st. ' '

FURNISHED FLATS 50

SIX rooms, close In, near carline, good
location. 135 N. 18th st

NEW modern furnished five room flat,
close in, rent $37. Phone

APARTMENl'S 43

HALSEY COURT New building, new-- 1
ly, furnished,, modern, steam heat, pri-

vate bath, etc; prices reasonable; easy
walking distance; on carline. 304 iWU-lla-

ave., corner Halsey st '

FURNISHED apartments in new brick;
steam heat; private phope and bsib.

8S8 ' WirJaps '' Take - "P" st
XTRNISlfeD and 'uafurainhed apart-meat- s,

at tie Blaa-llyx,-2- 2i 20ti tMarshall 9027, . -

STORES AND OFFICES , 11

HALF of new-thre- story-brick-
, 50x100;

plate glass front, 16th and Marshall;
suitable for light jobbing, manufactur-
ing or retail; will lease one half; di-
vide space to salt tenant or tenants. A.
G.- Long. '. - - .:

FOR RENT Ground floor office room
at Front and Ankeny sts Apply to R,

x. cox, ztmfc st , mone Main 4ZZ.
STORE, in a new building, excellent lo-

cation for drug store, meat market or
grocery, ra.. fjyif, 111 tjoroett oiag.
DESK room for rent in new building.

Address it-si- s, journal.
FEW nice offices in tne Couch bldg.

808 Lewis bldg.

FOR RENT nALLS 50

DREW HALL Any night in the week.
162 2d st

HOTELS 54

THE Princess Hotel, E. 3d and Burn-aid- e;

easy walking distance; modern
troughout; large, elegantly - furnished
rooms; warm, Jight and 'airy; best of
beds; building fireproof, strictly sani-
tary; 'fine lobby and ; parlors; Prices,
75c to $1.25 per day, baths included
by Week, $4 to $6. We solicit your in-
spection and patronage. , G. G. Pratt,
Mgr. Phone East ivi. .

HOTEL PORTLAND tt uro-- n plan
only; $3, day,

BFLVEDER R European. 4th and Aldtr."

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED--T- o rent 6 or 7 room house
close to carline. State distance from

center and monthly rental.
7, Journal. ,

.BUSINESS CHANCES 20

I MUST hav ' a good, reliable man
right away to assume my duties and

take over my partnership at 411 Oouch
bldg.; a good real estate' man will find
it. an exceptionally-luck- y office to make
sales in. If your appearance and refer
ences are u. k. it won t take muco
money to handle At See Mr, Smith. .

, SMITH e ItKIU,
411 couch Bldg.

STORE in a new building, excellent
for drug store, meat market or

grocery. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbett bldg.

: ? I mNTVO STOCKS X 59

MINING - and Industrial stocks; " tele
phone , and other bonds bought snd

told. Cl S. Fletcher. 126 Ablngton Wdg.

.j HELP WANTED MALE v X

AUTOMOBILE . repairmen and drivers
are wanted everywhere; impossible to

supply the demand. We have the larg
est and only practical day and night
automobile school In the northwest We
want sober, reliable men that we can
recommend to take our course in. repair-
ing and drlting automobiles; this course
covers all gasoline engines made; prac-
tical repair work on all makes of cars.
Driving instructions , given in touring

kcars. - :

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL OF OREGON,
Office Room 216 Merchants Trust bldg.
I want a live one.' Who is ini touch with
Stove or Furnace Manufactur-

ers to Sell Patent of; an
, Automatic Draft Regulator

That excels any now on tha market
I am prepared to demonstrate this fact
to anyone who means business. Liberal
commission.: Only those in a position to
make a big deal, with big people, need
appty. journal.

T'TlALESMEN WANTTim '

r. tWE WANT' A FEW MORE HIGH-CLAS- S

MEN WHO CAN SELL REAL
ESTATE. IF YOU HAVE THE ABII
.ITT 1HT1 riM IPPt.V TT WW

. HAVE THE GOODS AND. THE SYS- -
- REALTY CO '

. 520 RAILWAY EXCHANGE.

THE Meier A Frank stores require 100
additional cash boys. Apply superin-

tendent, 6th floor, 8 to 10 a. m,

j' . ' .... . .

THE demand fo competent drivers and
men to fix cars is so great that we

will teach any sober 'and trustworthy
man the driving and care of all makes
through practical experience in our shop.
A thorough and complete knowledge, day
or evening. Angeles Auto Academy.'of-- f

Ice 326' Washington st. room 415.
r.IVE VOTtR HEin a nvt a wrTr

The man that depends upon his hands
alone has abput as much' chance, for
success as a bond man in a running
match. The International .. Correspon-
dence schools 'will give' you the chanca.
Local office, 283 Alder.' - .

CEMENT men and carpenter; we 'want
a few good men with a little money

to take shares and "work for the com-
pany Jobs at Kenton. You can go to
work at once. Sea Johnson & Johnson,
168 10th st '

WANTXiD Salesmen; many make $100
to $150 per month; some even more;

stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards, cash advance weekly;
choice of territory. Address Washing-to- n

Nursery Co.. ToppenlKi, Wash.
WANTED Salesmen in every locality

In the northwest; , money advanced
weekly; many make over $100 monthly;
choice of territory. Yakima Valley
tMursery uo.;- xoppenisn, -- wasn,
WANTED Motion picture operators' to

register: tneir name at our rree em-
ployment exchange; positions furnished
free of charge; New Yonk Motion Pic- -
mro bzb yveehington st.
SALESMEN wanted, cash proposition;

oig returns; new nousenoia article;
sella - on sight; opening new territory;
also fine proposition for party with
small capital. Call 187 W. Park st -

WANTED-r-Ma- n and wife, .with no chil-
dren,' to work on eastern Oregon al-

falfa ranch. Good position for right
party. ' Good wages by the year. 6,

WHY slave for others? Work for your
' self: $5 starts vou. clears 425 to ilOO

weekly; Particulars c&n roaa 14. 251
YamhUl.';-.--'..-'"';'i-''-.- :':.;' -

YOU are wanted for government posl- -
tlon: $80 month. Write for list of

positions - open.- - JYanklln Instlttrte.Dept. 328-- - Rochester, N. Y.
SAFETY RA?OR blades resharpened 30c

oo. . man oraera promptly finished.Amer Safety Honing Co, 614 McKay
bldg., cor. 3d and Stark, Portland. Or.,
WANTED Practical organizers . for

fraternal order; only those that be-
lieve in organized --labor . need apply.
K-- 8 10. Journal. -
WANTED A salesman for Jackson

county, another for eastern Oregon
lerrnury. Aft"? urcgou JNUrsery CO
Orenco. Or.' :'.,., ,... .:

W4 iMTF.nNont Vnnno- - man Ill4t.' ' -- " in.., nivi iiiuato show property; can easily
olear $100 per month. 242 Fifth st Call
w' ween una g, evenings.
V. .L start you in a good inside busl-lie- ss

for $25; tavestigate. , 206 1stst, room 21i v .... ...

WANTED Two men, at once, to learn
. automobile-repairin- g and driving. Call

D jnunn (in at.
CHEF headquarters and helpers. - Cali-

fornia Wine Denot 285 YamhlU. nextto Journal. . , ,

WANTED A partner for a good payingbusiness; investigate at once. Phone
v.-- ,....,;,,,.:,....'.;:.,.,

2 GOOD carpenters, hustlers only, out-sid- e
city. 292 E. 85th st - ' 4 j

MEN t buy missfit suits, $10 up.
Harvard tailors, 308 Burnslde.

HELP. WANTED FEMALE 2
LADY clerks. In our candy department
, Must hn eTtM)rlened Pill

MAKERS, apprentices nd' operators forfro m A Vlonurtmont ...i A nnlw Lowen- -
Bin eg vu, ix' ft in bu
WANTED Housekeeper tor country

home: small familv: rood h
!the year. 6. Journal - ,. ,

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53

40 ROOMS on Russell at., all well fur-- .
nished and not a room vacant,' 9 sleep-

ing rooms, balance housekeeping rooms;
Income about $300; rent $120," lease;
good reason for selling; price $2&00;
consider vacant Idt as part payment

4 room aoartment H block from
Russell st; newly furnished throughout;
4 6 room anartments; 14 r5om apart-
ment; bath in each apartment; electric
light and gas, basement and wood lifts
to each apartment; could be, made Into
smaller apartments If necessary; new
building, lease, rent $75; Income $165. A
bargain at $1200; Selling account of
sickness. Consider trade for part,. '407
Liimbermens. bldg. Main 2018. ' "

BUSIXESS CHAJfCES , 20

Five Businesses in ; One -

Cost $2000 to equip. Elegantly 'fur-
nished. Inlaid linoleum, plate glass show
cases, 4 new counters, soda fountain,
tables, chairs. Majestic range, two large
portable ovens, $200 worth of wares and
utensils, $200 refrigerator, $100 stock
steam table, cheese cutter, work tables,
scales, new awning, - etc., f everything
needed for grocery, delicatessen, bakery,
confectionery and restaurant Must go
today. Greatest snap ever offered; $603
takes It. Some terms If desired. Might
trade. I have my business here at my
office and can't look after It' Rent
$22.50, new building. Splendid location,
you ought to clear $800 month. Owner,
615 Board of Trade. - '

STRICTLY v MODERN FIXTURES,
STOCK; RENT - ONLY

$30: DAILY RECEIPTS $125: WEST
SIDE LOCATION; WILL SACRIFICE
FOR. QUICK, SALE.
' '' Oregon Coast Co.

274 STARK BT.

...Restaurant
S years lease, center of city, seats U

all clean and new. ' Price $1600 if sold
looay.

BR.OADSTREET EXCHANGE,
271 Morrison street

Marshall S088.
w Munch Counter

Money In the business,. $460 bora this
one and it has a good trade, 22 seats. .

Broadstreet's Exchange ,
271 Morrison St, Room 62. . .

Phone Marshall 8088.
MOVING picture theatre for sale by

owner. Good location, and a money
maker. - I am compelled to sell and
will give very liberal terms. If you want
a 10c moving picture house in suburban
district that la making good money this
is one chance in a thousand. 5.

journal.
WANTED laperienced cook . to take

charge of hotel dininr room in town
of 2000. Will give free rent with lease;
a cnance to make gooa money; . must
giv best of reference and have money
to furnish kitchen..'? Address E. B.,
P. O. box 281. -

Businessv Manufacturing
Owner wants reliable partner to see

stores, collect, etc; a big money maker:
$404) required. H. M. Carlock & Co, 417
Board of Trade. ' t

FOR SALE Feed and produce busi-
ness, building- - 42x75 feet Hay

sheds;- - $2500 cash buys property and
business. Good reasons for selling. Ad- -
orftsB. v. v.; hot 44a, independence,, or.
WANTED Representative in Oregon,

Washington or Montana territory; es-
tablished; must have $325 and references
required. Frank Wenzel, Alder Hotel,
10 to 12 and 2 to 5.

"( ' brocery . . V- y'-
Good, clean stock of rroceries. $2000

sales Der month, rent $60.. lea s 3 vrS.
Will invoice. Room 314 Henry bldg.
ELECTRICAL business, stock and fix- -

turee. 10 per cent less than invoice.
Present owner wishes to leave city, but
will teach business If necessary; small
cash - payment OSIS,' Journal.
FOR SALE Hotel In good small town,

54000. 82000 down. This is. a snau
and will nav for Itself In two vears.
Short; distance from . Portland... rM-3- 2 4,
Journal.

Want Good Men '

In real estate office;' little cash; must
give "references. 417 Board of Trade.
A GOOD investment for small capital

vlth quick return. Address 143 Al-

der at Call hours between 2:30 and
a p. m.
MOVING picture theatre-T-i-I- J you have

$1000 cash see us quickly. ' Clarke &a, 207 Rothchild Bldg, 4th and Wash-ingto- n.
.... ...- -- - ' ....-.-...-

A TEN room boarding house, all oecn-- -
pled;' furniture for. sale at less than

half price; good furniture; rent $26;
price $150. Phone Marshall 1844.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
live real estate of flee well lor

cated, office, furniture all new, party
leaving cltvi-- Journal.
FINE meat market with a $2009 busi

ness weekly, best location ov union
sve. By owner,, address . 4, Journ-
al..-'' r--, - ,..,.. -

RESTAURANT centrally located, doina
. good business, long lease. wui seu
or exchange for ' moving picture show.

""" ' ' ' "
0, Journal. ';

RESTAURANT, delicatessen and lunch
counter, call 630 Washington street

or phone Main 1633 at once.
GOOD business opening for sale, requir-in- g

small capital. Call after 2 p. m.
Ask for A: Mitchel. 178 Madison st.
FOR SALE At Fort George, B. C., two

line , Duines ;t loiu. unuer nseuimoney.; Journal.
PRESSING narlor doinit good business,
. small rent, far sale cheap. ,822 Davis
St.. near Bin. - - -

KKW entemrme" needs 23600 to cro
' .mote, in Oregon and Washington. For
full particulars address m-bi- journal,
MANUFACTURING business for cash.

Trade lots or equity. Must leave the
country. Koom p, zi ft jviorrion. f
FOR - SALE) Cigar, confectionery and

check stand; good ; buy; price reason
able. 288 Front st

500 Business Cards $1
. Rose City Trlntery, .192 .. 3d.

RESTAURANT Cheap, If taken today,
Price $175. 205 West-Burnsld- e.

WANTED Preiser to buy shop, $40. H.
D. Davis, 212 Phil, St Johns. '

WELL equipped tin shop for sale. 1483
.. ja na si-- , ,v f ... ... ,..,..

BOOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53

A FEW SPECIAL' BARGAINS IN
ROOMING AND APARTMENT
HOUSES WHICH OWNERS AUK
ANXIOUS TO SELL QUICK. '

... A DRUO CLERK .
leaving th city instructs us to Bell
at once his 10 room-newl- furnished
bouse for 1650. Location excellent
Kent ftb. f urnace neat in sieepiaK
rooms and all rented This t will sell
On Sight '...

i. FINE LOCATION. S TEAR LEASE, ;

10 rooms near lltll and YamhUL Rent
$45. Furnace heat all sleeping rooms.
Very best of furniture. Price $1260.
Terms,..- -- . :

WOULD TOU BUT
A select boardiirf? house In a fine lo-

cation costing $3000 to 'furnish, for
$1800 on terms of cash? If m see
this place. The rent Is $60 with S year
lease. Furnace heat, running water In
Borne rooms. REMEMBER this house
is furnished new, has all velvet carpets,
brass, and Iron beds, silk floss, mat-
tresses throughout

HERE IS A SNAP.
When we Bay a enap we mean It. 16

rooms, very fine furniture, finest down
lown location ; Rent $80 wlth lease. If
you have $1000 cash be sure-t- see this
house, i ".

SMALL APARTMENT HOUSE.
ElepranUy furnished. Cost $6000 te
furnish. Very finest location. : Rent
$4.S0 a room. Price $5000. cash,
halance trmie for Portland property, .

WASHINGTON ST. HOTEL, ; -

T rooms, modern, cost $000 to fur-
nish. Price only $6000, U cash.' Rent
$350 month with J year lease. . A big
money maker. , r .
NEW STRICTLY" MODERN ATART- -.

MENT HOUSE. -

82 apartments. New pressed' brick
building. Finest 'west side location. El-
egantly furnished. Axminster and vel
vet carpets, mahogany and oak furni-
ture. Best of mattresses. Reat less
loan $8 a room. Including beat, water
and telephone in all apartments. 4Vi
year lease. No security for lease.-Guarante- e

doinf $450 month. This Is with-
out doUBt the "finest apartment house
In the city. $6000 cash puts you in
possession. - - ' ,

ROOMING HOUSE BUTERS.
The above houses are only a sample

of the few good rooming houses we
have for. sale.- - If you don't see what
you want here, call at our of flea for
our big free list; no trouble to show
bouses.

ROOMING HOUSE OWNERS. ,

We want a few good-- rooming houses,
ranging In size from IS rooms up. Wt
guarantee quick sales by paying you
for an option on your house; 15 years
In this lino of business.

. R. H. GOOD-KIN- CO, 1 '

$16 Board of Trade bldg.
Marshall 468,

Tacoma, Wash., office, 809
Bankers Trust bldg.

, Rooming.Houses
.

Close in 1
.

$760088 rooms, all rented; brick bldg,
- Income $1180 per month; long

i lease; terms. t , --

$1700 23 rooms, all rented, Income $270
par month, good location, good
lease; terms. ; -

$1200 10 rooms, all rented, profit $251
. a month; terms. ,

$360018 rooms, all rented. Income
$360, profit $180; terms. '

$400017 rooms, ail rented, income
$380, profit $187.60: terms.

12X00 26 rooms. Income $1350, profit
- $560; terms. V .

$250030 rooms, Income $350 month,
centrally located," rooms all
rented, long leasejgterms.

$226018 rooms, $700 'income per
month, good lease, close in.

$560088 rooms, .close In, $700 per
. . t month profit; lease long time.

These are only a few Of the places
w have, all in an extra good location,
5 minutes' walk from postofflce, and
we have figured with the owner to as-

certain the exact profit on th places
per month, and to the best of our kuowl- -
ecge-w- e can enow you uuiw mubiiuvu-all- y

good buvs and, monthly profits.
PROGRESSIVE REALTY,.

308 Henry bldg. tMain 6338

Rooming. Houses
' ' Brick Buildings

13500 32 rooms, close in, Aclear $50
month; rooms all full

11300 20 rooms, clears $80 month, close
, in and a clean place.

$850060 rooms, all modern." S years'
lease; sU new furniture.

$406086 rooms on 1st 6t; a good buy;
terms. ''

$210025 rooms, mostly housekeepteg
rooms; s!l sew furniture.

COM2 IN AND SEE OUR LIST. WS
MAVB ALL KINDS F30M $500 XT?.

.Chandler Gibson
.

..... 8!J Commercial bldg.
..Hon Main 161J- -. -

Rooming Houses
6 rooms, Burnslde $225. -

' I rooms, 4th street,! $325. "

t rooms, 6th street $626.
10 rooms, 3rd street, $700.
14 rooms, 4th Street, $1250.
16 rooms, 2nd street, $1250. " - ,
24 rooms, 4th street, $1500.
44 rooms, Morrison street $7000,
" Broadstreet's Exchange

271 Morrison street. , .

- Marshall S088.

.!:'" J. , A

Apartment Hous.e w
'

Northwest, not far off Washington
tt; best district in city; 40 apartments
(102 rooms), thoroughly modern; Income
ebout $1200; maintenance less than $700.
Profit about $500 per month; Good
lease. Owner must have immediate
eah. ' Asks $6760; 2-- 8 cash, balance
time or trade. 818 gwetianq Diag.
52 ROOMS, very close in, furnace heat;

clears $50 mo. above all expenses;
leaving two beautiful rooms

This Is all new furniture 6 mos.
ii ro, and good and clean. This is well
worm $S00; owner must sell quick and
will sacrifice for $&&; It you want a
snap' see (bin at once. v? Will go quick.

1). B. James Co., 88 10th, near Stark.

When you want a bargain in rooming...... n lt An tk, "nrui nrin tn all)
sen's. We always have a good list

to select from at all prices and terms.

41 Railway-- Knohsnga bldg.- -

l.(HiMIXihouso for sale, by owner, 12
rtmmH. hniiHknenlnor. tiRA rough .

r y I or,'
I Mil) and rooming house only $500;

j;! .iu c?h; this Is In good location and
worth more money. 'Main 6697 . ,

. FURNISHED ROOMS
' ' WEST SIDE

HANDSOME large front room rnita'
' ble for- three or- - - four gentlemen;

steam heat, phone, fine bath: from $2.60
to' $2.00 por week each. Also double
room on first floor at $5.00 and $6.60
per weeK. ' xne uoioniai, io itn st.
HOTEL" ELWELL,.17th and Alder, for

rent suite with private bath, . beau-
tifully' furnished, steam heat hot and
cold running water, electric lights, best

'n,l,tiul - ,......,,.......:..'.
unt's Express &. Baggage Co
1 trunK, bua Aaaitionai trunas. zoc

each." Grip with trunks free.'; .Marshall 1415- -

NICE clean small basement room, elec
trio . light, gas heat and" jphone, $7

month for one, $8 for two. Johnson &
Johnson. 168 10th st - '
HOTEL Bucklnghnm, op. Portland.' ho- -
. lei, s. xsmnui. i irBi-tiw- u lur-ntsh-

rooms, single or en suite. Mod
ern. 'lTanm" jw i 1.7
RAPID DELIVERY AND EXPRESS

Furniture and baggage handled;
quickest., 'Service, reasonable ; rates.
Phones: Marshall 1762.
ONE elegant furnished room, hot and

cold water, furnace heat eiectnq-an-
gas light, free bath .and phone. 820

iTOR RENT Large furnished room, prl.
vate family, walking distance, v Just

like home; must be good party. . 828
xam ev. f,. ' .I .

CLEAN light room cheap; furnace heat,
bath and phone.' S24 Jackson st, near

6th.
NICE sunny front room; heat, phone,

bath; walking distance. 262 3,2th st
FURNISHED ROOMS ,

EAST SIDE j,' fa
FOR RENT In private family, front

room, suitable for man and wife or

bath; can use piano and parlor; near two
carlipes. caii at ni: n. vai utuoi ou.
near tveniiwvrm nvc. t

FOR RENT To girl or woman employ-
ed during day, furnished rooms, kit-

chen privileges, use of sitting roonrand
piano. 486 Rodney ave. Phene-- East
4an.
TWO large, comfortable rooms,' modern,

with or without board: working girls
preferred or married eouple; walking
distance, 2 car lines; reasonable. 805
Eugene, it'"'":'';. ; ry'y - ;

FURNISHED room, suitable for or 3

' gentlemen; 2 meals If desired; 45.50
per week for 2, 35 for 8. 395 E. Pavia.
THREE nicely furnished rooms; gentle-me- n

preferred. Board if desired;
best locality. 462 E. Mill st N.
FURNISHED room with breakfast, easy

walking distance, thoroughly modern,
Phone - " :'

ROOMS AND BOARD - 15

A REAUTTFUL suite, with pjaho and
private bath: home enoktng and mod-

ern conveniences; suitable for four gen-
tlemen or ladles or small family; Rea-
sonable. "Also room for lady.

THE MAGNOLIA, 817 Kearney.
pnone m-8- s,

ROQM and board for i or $ gentlemen,
furnace heat, fine' bath room, best

home ceoking,'$28 for one, $25 for two.
427 Montgomery st Phone M. 2239.
THE BARNETT 76 W. Park st Rooms

with board, $6.60 per, week; also table
noara, 14.Z& week.
BOARD and room for young men or

man..- - ,abV wttv;A?00 Jefferson, Casa
ttosa,-
CHILDREN to board and care for:

mother's care; modern home; qualified
nurse.' fnone b-ii- o.

DESIRABLE room and board, suitable
fqr two; private family; modern. 644

E." Alder. -
. " "";v

WANTEB ROOM AND BOARD 89

WANTED Room .end board within
walking distance of postofflce. Give

location! number pf blocks from post-offleea-

price per .week. 6, Jour
nal.

HOUSEKEEPING ' ROOMS
WEST SIDE

CAN furnlah several families: with
suites of VI and S rooms, unfur-

nished housekeeping, $6 per month and
up; 2 blocks from - school, on earUne.
Homestead Keaitv co. loz zg st
THE COLJuIKS furnished houtkeeoiag

rootps, $l9;aaa.:uy;,:tnU;,JocMioa.
TWO . neatly J furnished housaiplag

rooms, $15 month, 228 Coiumhia. Call
noons or evening after t.
TWO furnished housekeeping - rooms,

suitable for 2 adults, walking dis-
tance. 538 YamhlU st ' i;,
THREE furnished' housekeeping rooms.
v 640 E. Stark, cor. 12th.
SINGLE or housekeeping rooms, 388

6th .st'.' -.-i. - - , " '. - - :

THREE housekeeping rooms, rear base
ment i per montn. 1 went farit

ONE 2 and' one 8 room suite furnished
complete for housekeeping. 361 3d.

NICELY (furnished housekeeping rooms;
gas, bath, phone. 348 Montgomery.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
. EAST SIDE 48

FURNISHED rooms . for light house-
keeping privileges for one or two

ladies employed during the day, , heat,
light and" bath, walking distance. 209
Cherry, $11.60.
FOR SALE Three or four nicely fur-

nished housekeeping rooms; . toilet
and bath, $12 mo, 196 E. 74th st N,
munia viiia.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, mod-

ern. 22. Delnf st. , onp. Uimla nu.f T A. XT M. V. ..v. jv os ai. rar piiupw.
TWO room suite furnished for hou18!- -
. keeping, ,116 Union ave, N. Wood--
lawn r :':.:.' vi... ....

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 1000
E. Washington st, between 33d and

34th sts. :. :

CLOSE In housekeeping rooms, adults
only. 409 E. Salmon st East V609.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

FOR RENT 4 unfumisfied rooms forhousekeeping, including lights and
water, can 4ZQ Stanton st
LARGE flat,, $14. including wa-tc- r,

344 Front Bt , ..

WANTED TO RENT. -- 7

WANTED To. rent small flat within.16 minutes of htislness center, iim.
carline. Give number rooms, price and
ytii nguiara. si, journal.

yANTED-T-T-o lease a farm furnished;
would work the same on shares. Ref-

erences. 719 Division st. v

nORSES. yEHICLES. ETC IS
"

. PLEASURE RIG, $150.
Bay horse 1150 lbs..- - seven years old.

very stylish driver, nearly new rubber-tire- d

runabout and hand made harness,
whip, robe, blanket and halter. Call
boarding stable, 505 Alder street

fete, rT nrwoif feti
Brown horse J100 lbs, city broken,

new set heavy express harness, new
very fine delivery wagon, all first class. .

Call New York Club Stables, 15th and
Alder streets. ., .:i.t-
$260, RAimCH OUTFIT COMPLETE,

Consisting of 2600 lb. team bay horses,
7 and 8. true to work, single orSges set of heavy breeching harness in 1

good condition and 8 inch farm wagon,
almost new. Enquire for my outfit at
M6 Alder street, George Benson, -

i ,- .. v ; -
- $185 mare and gelding with harness,
ages 6 and 7, weight 230O lbs., closely
mated, "jtrue to work and . extra free
drivers.. A good ranch, family or busi-
ness - team, trial - allowed, , 505 Alder
street. w r

- ,

$140, team, fat handsome sorrel hdrses,
been used for delivery; purposes , the -

Sast year and have been replaced by au- -,

delivery truck, only reason for
selUng, trial allowed. 606 Alder street

$125-tea- and harness, ages T and 8,
true to work, This team has been over-
worked and not properly fed and are
thin and don't look very good, but are
worth $300, to anyone who has use
for them and wants to get the benefit .

Of the improving them. 505 Alder st-- . - J

K $325. TEAM AND MARES. $825.. . m - J, O . ,ftAA Ik-- VMA

and reliable to work. under any and all ;
circumstances. , This" team is a bar-
gain for anyone who has use for them.
Call and .be convinced, trial allowed,
605 Alder street New York Club sta
bles.

. Winston Bros, it McDougaTs stock
will be on sale at the Hawthorne sta--
ble for the next 10 days, they range la
weight from 1400 to 1800 lbs. and from
8 to 12 years of age. We have finished
our contract on the N. P. R. R. and all-
ot our stock will be sold under theguarantee of the Hawthorne stables, .

Call and Inspect .these from November ;
1 until sold. - v. - . -, - , .

HAWTHORNE 8TABLES. ' .

' 420 Hawthorne Ave. - V

Expressman's Notices
at your, own price: consists of t good,
horses, well matched; 1 camel back
wagon, 1 set good Boston back harness;everything complete, and a good busi-
ness established; well worth $600; will
accept any reasonable offer, as they
most be sold .at once, v
' J. Er Nichols Co. .

620 Board of Trade.
FOR SALE Horses and harnes!; farmf" suiuium tur email rancner,
also pair mares, extra good workers,weigh 1100; good delivery team; good
1260 slngls or -- double work horse, $;

il4? Macadam st, opposite Wllhelm
n. rui wn cur,

h .' ' ' y

$190 BUYS team, harness and 8
wagon, horses 9 and 10 years old,innnn mnA T V am .

er. Sea walchmajf HanrthQme Park,
xt4A ana aiswa BCTUet, WO- t-

WRWin vara.
WANTED Uy relUble party, team el

""' wBusuins suu ids, ; wm make .

ash payment and secure balance by,
Marshall 1441" KWeytrt;

- VOUriiT- - slftnnix nioron4a - 1
spect , 227 Salmon st. or st Fulton

?KZ2 rlrl
buslnejs houses. 6th and Hawthorne.

WANTED Good team of horses In e
. tjane for an acre tract : ; 4U , Cdp-pe- ttbldg. a - , , .

WaWkdA heavy Jhorsa for his foodrJi .SSlJ 5a?.1nber wagon
o"" SUMS , i.OZQ.

yOR SALSr Brood mare ar.d colt; both

2? i"-.-- - for dd2

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRT 85

CanarifisVanH ( PAt
r Imported German Rollers. St Andreas- -

uu -- nugiwn ; iancy (janarles, allkinds" of Pets, Monkeys, Rlamose Cats;Talking Parrots.. Fancy Pigeons. ' Ban- -
just the thing for Christmas. Everything
Phone East 6391. Portland Bird CO, 91

n ""d
j, w-- iiu itc iuri uruern now.

FOR SALE Two A numbca one fresh
uwwB, mrge muaern, Jersey and Hoi- -

""" a, lamniu, aara street.
FREE use, fine Guernsey Durham cowto responsible party; gentle, easy
mnker.444 E. 27th north.
tF YOU want , to buy or sell dairy

cows, see Mokel-Bruc- e Co, at stock-yard- s,
Woodlawn-'2400- .

FINE fresh cow giving over 5 gal. a
k,?ay5 ,mlS "eh; price reasonable,
to. p.. main st, lents.
IF YOU have for sale beef cows or veal

calves address ,G. Butcher, Montavil.
la. box 6. - ' . . .
WANTED Half dozen hens, Buff Leg-- ;

horns preferred; - will pay . 76c each.
T-9- 9, Journal. '.,,
FOR SALE ftHSCELLANEOUS 19 .

USE Bassetfs. Native Herbs for n;

50 tablets for 25c Alldruggists. .

Tl 1 RKii: tltk eta ta A ah In nd..jnli) ..
Dec. 16., Erfqulre 675. Everett.

SAFES,' new and second ; hand, low
prices. Portland Safe Co.; 87 5th ft.

SHEPHERD pup for sale, 2 months oldT
East 253fi. 491 Broadway.

$25 sideboard, a duiidy if taken at once
can have for $12 425 E. Burnslde st.


